
FITCD IN EAST LYIVIE TOWN

EAST LYTI{E ZONING COMMISSION
SPECUIT MEETI]IG

Monday, AUGUST 6th, 2007
MIilUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commlsslon held a $peclal Meetlng on Monday August 0, 2007 at the Town Hall, 10E
Pennsylvonia Avenuo, Niantlc, CT.

PNESENN tlqrk Nick rson, Choirmqn, Roeqnno darcbelos. Secrztor"y, Ed 60do.
It\onc Solerno,l.lorm Peck, Bob Bulmer, Altcr"ncte

ALSO PRES€NT; Atforney Theodone Hornis, Rcpnecanting tha Applicont
Ed l.lawrro,lfunogirg Porfner of GPF Fhndcrs LLC

ABsENT: PEmelo Byrncs, Wllliom Dwycr, Aherncte, Joa Bonny, Alternoie

PAN&: fia* Nhlanron, Choinnon, Rolcnm Combdoc, Sccruiory,
&l 6odo, ttiorc gohrro, lrbnn P.ck, Bob Bulmr, Alftmotc

Chairman Nlckerson called this Speoial Meetlng of the East Lyme Zoning Commission to oder at 7:00 PM.

Plrdge of Alleglance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Delegations
Mr. Nlckerson called for public delegations, notlng this was tlme forth6 publlc to address the Commlsgion on
subJect mattem not on tho Agenda.

There wero none.

Soecial Megtlno

t. Application of GPF Flanden Plara LLC for a Spoclel Permlt for a faet food turtaurant at properU
identfiod in the appllcatlon as 15 and l0 Chesterfleld Road, Nlantlc, CT, prcperty lurtlror ldintifiod
ag lots 65 end 64 on tho Eatt Lyme Asrcreofs Map 31.1. (Declsion Onlyl

Mr. Nlckorson eaid that they were holdlng thie speclal meeting for the solo purpoee of maklng a dedslon on
thls appndailon. He n0t6d that he hed seated tsob Bulmer, Altemate at the table,

Mr. Bulmersald forthe reood that he ls up to speed snd quellfiod to sit thls evenlng a$ ho hes attended all of
the meetlngs on thls application.

Mr, Nlclterson reaalled to the Gommlsslon that they hed asked for an opinion from Town Counsel on the
authotity of the Commission to conslder off.slte traffic conditlons when maklng a decislon on thls appllcstlon
They have recelved a lefter from him and he sald that he would rcad it lnto tho rscord:

Letter deted 8il0/07 to Wlliam Mulholland, ZEO Torvn of Eagt Lyme - Re: Zonlng Gommlsslon's
Considenation of Traffic lssueg - summarlzing that 'by permlttlng a rsstaurant ln the comrhsrclal zone,
the Commlssion has established a conclusive presumption that such a use, in general, does not
adversely afiec't the off-slte tralllc wllhln the zone. $lt+speclfio iosues, such as lntcmal tnaffc

t



oirculatlon within the site and the plecement of entrances snd exits, may be consldered by the
Commission.' (Copy of complete letter attached at end of Minutes)

Ms. Carabelas asked for some clariflcation on whether traffc that was being moved to exit to the rcad could
be considered, She noted the 'no left tum' onto Route 1 that was set by the State Trafric Commission and
that traffic in the plaza would then move through the plaza to exit onto Ftte. 181.

Mr. Nickenson ssid that they have telked sbout the traffio lntemally becking up and the congestlon within the
intemalsystem and that lt could be a safety concem.

Mr, Bulmer said that he would like to read something that they all recelved prevlously on land use law and
practices. A case lnvolving the Town of Branfod found that an applicatlon oould not be denled due to offslte
traffc issues.

Ms. Carabelas sald that she thinks that the lncreased traffio flow/congestion that would be created ln leaving
the parklng lot due to the State ls$uod 'No Lefr fum'should be considered and that she flnds it to be of
concem.

Mr. Nlckerson suggested that if lt ls a gr€y area and lhey find that they cannot make a decision that perheps
they should abstaln. ln talklng about 'lefts' and 'rights' he said that it is more of a grey area and ln that type of
case, perhaps abstention would be appmpflate. Clearly, Chesterfteld Road (Rte. 161) is not underth€lr
purulew with respect to this declsion, as outllned by Torn Counsel,

Mr. Peck sald that he would llke to make a motion and then continus discusslon.

".MOTION (t)
Mr. Peck moved to approrre the application of GPF Flanders Fla:a LLC for a Special Permit for a fast
food rpsteunint at property ldenUflsd in the application a* lC rnd 18 Chssterfield Road, Nlantic, CT.
Propcrty further ldcntilied ae lots 65 and O{ on $e East Lyme Asseseor'g Map 31,t.
Ms. Carabelar recondod the motion.

Mr. Salemo said that some of his concems ar6 ths intemal traffc flow of the McDonald's and of having to
drive around twice. He sald that he would like to see a dircd entrance to the site from Rte. 161 as lt would
allow for a more dlrec{ intemal traffic pattem.

Mr. Nickerson eaid that with every carthat wants to go to McDonald's that there are also the smaller delivery
trucks that deliver chips, eto. (and who ero not regulated for a speclfic tlme of dellvery by McDonald's) that
go in and out and have to back up and who can potsntially cause many traffic problems. Also, when
assuming that the plaza will get more uso whlch means more intemal trafric; plus the traffic that wlll be
diverted through the plaza because they will not bg able to make e left tum out onto Rte. 1; he said thet he
thinks that thls plaza could really worft some day and thet the plan that has boen submltted, whlle much
lmproved, is stlll not the best that lt can be or something that he could epprove as it stands.

Mr. Bulmersald that Mr. Nickerson and ills, Cerabelas have come to the same concluslon as he has and
that the 'no left tum'forces people to then drive thrcugh the plaza end go out onto Chesterfreld Road. He
sald that there is also the bank across the street snd the school and all of ths busss and cars and all of the
trafflc congeEtion thor6. He eaid that the point that he ls making is that lt is not a great traffic plan for the site.
He sald that he also wished that Mr. Mulholland wsre there this evening es the letter they received says thal
with the traffc that goes out to the State road that the Stete pre-empts the munlcipal authority and he would
like more lnformaUon on that, He ssid that he does feelthat they have done the best that they can do with
what they have end that he feels a bli beter knowing that the $tate would Nlso hav€ to rerriewthis from their
end.

Mr, Gada sald thet he goes along with what has been sald by hls fellow Commissloners and added as e
remlnder, that the McDonald's bullding has bsen tumed around 900 many times as they have requested and
that this late$ turn' hae come up as being the best of all.
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Mr. Nickerson sald that he is concomed with the intemaltraffc lssues of the McDonald's and the plaza and
that he is aware that they do allow a fast food restaurant to be ln thls aroa. He said thet he thlnla that this
oan allbo done better,

Mr. Peck sald that he does not think that the State of Connooticut would appnovs the lirst and second curb
cuts onto Rte. 101 that wgre recommended by Mr. Salemo and that as far as going around the McDonald's
building a couple of times is concemed - lf they hed dircct acces$ from Rte. 16t, they would atso have much
fasterlravelOolng around the buildlng. Having to go amund the building as proposed slows down the traffic.
He said that a number of profossionals came up wlth thes€ de$gns and that he likes to depend upon those
professlonals when making this type of declsion. The Civll Englneer said that they tried everything that they
could posslbly do and \rvore out theirtools in designing this and he said that he has to bslleve thet to be s6.
Regading tho truckdelivedes, he said that he has not heard anghing from Tri.Town on this.

Ms. canbelas ask€d if rti-Town pays rent to the sam6 people as McDonald's doeg,
Mr. Pect said that regardless, they have the rlght to volce their opinion and they dld come to the public
hearings and they have the right and opportunity to speak.

Ms. Canabelas asked Mr, Peok if thls ls denied without prejudice lf he thinks that they woutd come back wlth
a better plan,
Mr. Peck sald that he thlnks that they would have oome with that plan already and that they have done that
here.

Mr. Salerno noted the lssues of the slope of the new site and the rctaining wall and the location of the
builtling and how that could not be modilied much due to the site. Also, with the $tate not allowing anolher
curb cut, therc were few altemetlves. He seld that they hed requesied ohanges on eome of tho building
design and the drive-thru, The building not worltlng ln that location howwer ls not thelr pmblem.

Mr. Nickerson said that he wanted to respond to Mr. Peck'g well4hought orrt comments. The trafiic englneer
forthls projoct was the seme as the one that deslgned the Starbucks and who came with a pre.concefued
notion of stacking up the traffc. To say that he \^rore out hls tools' on this would he saying that they had to be
es creative as possible here. He said that he really thinks that it ls a squaro peg in a round hole and that the
trafiic pettem has to be done better. This ls tough work and they are trying to ciam a lot of stuff and ac'tiw
into thls area and it has to work and he said thet he does not think that it works now. Ho said that he ls very
uncomfortable with the McDonald's traffic and the trucks.

Mr. Gada commented thet from what he end Mr. Salemo had said that he thought that they wsre past tumlng
this building another 90o.

Mr. iqck said that regarding the truck delivery that anyone who has spefi timo in the clty knovtre that tho
truck driven arc 'magicians' and that this iq not dfmcutlo navigate,
Mr, Nicterson said that it i8 'our local drlvere'who do not pay attention and that we are not clty drivers.

Ms. Carabelas aald that her concom is that they arc stlll bringing morc tnaffc to one exlt.

Mr. Bulmer sald that whlle this is all 'right'- wasnt it the State that was causing this lntemal traffc to move to
one exit by mandatlng the 'no lefi tum'to Rte. 1. He contlnued that he uses thls shopping oonter all of the
tlme and that he hopes that if thay knockthis down that these people como back wilh another application
soon. He then noted that they hed recolved a copy of the new view of the McDonald's buildlng witn tne
window in the baok that they had rcquested previously and said that ho still would llke to ree a pltched roof
on this buildlng and that if they come back with another applioatlon that they have a pealted roof pertraps
with a widoWs walk. He then read from Section 25.4.1of the Zoning Regulatlons on Special Permits noting
that what is being requested should be in hermony with the sunoundlng bulldinge and arsa and furtherthai
under Architectural Revlew that lt statos that the bulldlng shall be in keaplng and style of those ln the ana in
whlch lt sits. He sald that he does not think that lt ls asking too much to have a peaked roof on the new
McDonald's bullding.
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Mr, Peck said that he has an answer for that - the landlord had to do a lot of snteet talking to get them to
move off of that comer. Perhaps they do not like that either * but he thinks that at the end of the day wlth the
CVS there, the Plaza renovatlon and the McDonald's, the whole comer when considered together wlll look
100% betterthan it does now End the McDonsld's willblend wlth th6 whole piclure. He said that they have to
look at the big pic'ture of what will be when it is all done and not as it stands now.

Mr. Nickerson called for a vote on ths motion on the floor unless anyone had something new to add to thls
discussion.

VOTE: 2 - 4 -0. ll,lotion failed.
For: Mr. Gada, Mr, Peck
Agalmt Mr, Bulmcr, Ms. Garabelas, Mr, Nlckercon, lllr. Salerno

Mr. Nickerson said that because the motion to approve failed that the applicatlon was denied.

Ms. Carabelas and the Commissioners aslced that lt be noted and understood that the denial of the
application is without preJudice end for neasons of: the n0 lefr hand tum croating intemal trafiic problems and
direc{ing more traflic to one exit; the dock and truck loading design within the il/lcDonald's lot; the intemal
trafffcflow design forthe McDonald's and the McDonaH'g building not belng in harmony wlth the other
buildlngs in that area of the Town.

AdioqmFent
Mr. Niokenson callad for a motion to adjoum this $peclal Meetlng.

-rMoTtoN (2)
Mr. Bulmermoved tro adjourn thie Special ltleetingof the East LymeZonlng Commlsslon at 8:00 PM,
Mr. Salcmo reconded the motion.
VOTEr 6- 0- 0. Motion passed.

Respecff ully submiffed,

Koren Znitruk,
Recondlng Secretory
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ROBERT P, ANDERSON, JR
HUGHES GRIFFIS
EOWARD B, O'CONNELL
FREDERICK B. GAHAGAN
TRACY M. COLLINS'
PHILIP M, JOHNSTONE+*
DAVID P, CONDON
CHARLES C. ANDERSON
KERIN M. WOODS+
ANDREW R, CELLEMME+
ELISA V. HOBBS
JOSHUA H. FOLEYS

OF COUNSEL:
WILLIAMW, MINER
ROBERTW. MARRION

WALLER, SMITH & PALMER, P.C.
COUNSELORS AT LAW

52 EUGENE O'NEILL DRIVE
P.O. BOX 88

NEW LONDON, CT 06320
(860) 442-0367

FAX (860) 447-es15

www. wallersm ith pa I mer.com

August 6,2007

FOUNDED IN 1885 AS
WALLER & WALLER

TMoY WALLER (1 862-1 s47)

1 I|_ODNEY SiilTH (1S06.1e7e)
BrRDsEy G_ eALMER (i9iE_2boo)

-ALSO ADMITTED IN MASS,
+ALSO ADMITTED IN R.I.
..ALSO ADMIfiED IN N.Y.

VIA FACSIMILE 691-0351 AND U.S. MAIL

Mr. William Mulholland
Zoning Enforcement Officer
Town of East Lyme
P.O. Box 519
Niantic, CT 06357

RE: zoNlNc coMMtsstoN's coNstDERATtoN oF TRAFF|G tssuEs

Dear Mr. Mulholland:

You have inquired regarding the Zoning Commission's authority to weigh off-site
traffic conditions *.fT determining whether to approve or deny a site plan afipfication.
As we understand it, the proposed use (a McDonaid's restaurang *ilt be on land located
entirely within the commercial zoning district, and such a use is permitted in that district,

When reviewing a site plan application, the Commission does not act in its
legislative, judicial or quasi-judicial capacity. Rather, it acts in its administrative capacity
and may not reject an application that Complies with the relevant regulations.' Th;
designation of a particular use of property as a permitted use establishes a conclusive
presumption that such use does not adversely affect the zoning district and precludes
further inquiry into its effect on traffic.

Because the Commission previously has determined that the proposed use is
permitted in the commercial zone, it may not consider off-site traffic congestion as a
ground to deny the application, The Commission may, however, consider eiisting traffic
problems for the limited purpose of reviewing the iniernal traffic circulation on ihe siteand determining whether the location of the proposed entrances and exits would
mitigate the impact of traffic to and from the site and the adjacent road.
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To summarize, by permitting a restaurant in the commercial zone, the
Commission has established a concl_r"iy" presumption that such a use, in general,
does not adversely affect the off-site traffic within the zone. Site-specitic issuJs, sucnas internal traffic circulation within the site and the placement of entrances and exits,
may be considered by the Commission.

Please let us know if you need anything further and we would be pleased to
respond.

Very truly yours

Edward B. O'Connell, of
Waller, Smith & Palmer, p.C,

EBO:cmc


